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RÉý, _i SUR4ý.~ ccry Sn a & ,n. aud 7j pM
HOLY Con6lICNIosl tti %oming Service, on the finit Sunday

or each moqitý.
SUN uAY bCI100L cvery Sunday ai 3 p.rn.
PAsrut.-ttev. W. liinier S-aborn.
WAK,&Ns. -Ilinia. Clark and Ceo. Minbinnick.
SivEsaîx.-John Isaac, Win,. hicKcnna. WM. Henslavr

Geo. Oxley and R. Chadwick.
0,itcArrST.-dmrs Gray.
Citoi MASigR-Edward Gardencr.
SEXTON.-P. MoUrd,.
S. S. SUP£e.INaTNDNT.-H. Herbert.
DELVCA'ta TO SvNOI.-I.. ICoUi,.

<Emmanuel &1?urcfh.
I<EC.L,_Aé Siva-Evezy Su..day at.3 pc pm.
SUN~VA SCîlooL -Every Sunday ai a parn.
WVPtýcgs-F Fitmgrald and R. Shoeloîtomn.
OitcA,is-hlisç %IcLeod.
Su*r<»i-Edward Turner.
S. S brERIN r&NoaaNt-Henry Shocbotîoin.
Ii.Ei.uAa ru Svatou) F. Powell.

TUE t30WLDBR.
In thie road of a miiuing district la>.
A worthless bowldcr, linge and gray;

I'rovoking înany an oath and curse,
And btrokc of whip front toanister coarse.

But o' ail tlie miners th at daaly asi
NetI une thuughit frwaa the roa w tb

Thse bovldcr hc lingerod to curse, that lay,
A hindrance sore, ini the travclle'a way,

Until onie day therc thundered along
A inountain tenînstor, brave and btrong,

,tilt-)$topped to cast froni the public way
Thc iiindcring bowlder, huge and gray.

'Twas wcz work, but, ivith patient strcngth,
He straincitand tuggcd, tîntil at length

The task, was done--and thon, bochold,
Bencaili it a nuggcý of shining gold

royal caprice and unutterable debauichery
in higb places ; tnes that could only be
purifled as by fire. There were the bad
old times of the middle ages an Europe,
when children were allowed to have their
feelings wrougbt Up SO that they would en-
list by the teui thousand in a bopeless
crusade against the Moslems, only to die
by-the ten thousand.

There were the bad old times in Eng-
land when it ivas a perfectly respectable
iiiiiii fur a ge-iititeaîîaîî tu get diuaak onlce
in wbile, and whien no one was read out
of good ;ociety because lie wvas a gambler,
and whe-i the women labored half.naked
in the mines, worse treated than the don-
keys tht rselves.

Therc were the trnes wben only the
few coî,ld obtain an educat'on, and the
nmasses could scarcely hope to get above
the co,îdiaon of their fathers.

Tht.re %vere the bad old tinmes in our
ow~n land when there wasý unI> one pro
fessing Christian to eaery fourteen of the
pvpu.ataun, inàtcad uf uni. in fiv~e là at
pres t, when out rulers were pronounced
atheists and ourscholars were pronounced
skeptics. There were the bad old uies
of slavery and disunion and civil 'war and
% arFut-bagisrn. There wert the bad oId
turnes wben flot one voice, c-.cn of one
crying in the wildernes, waý raised against
the o-urse of rurn-stlhng , when àumec min-
isters of the gospel themselves tippled at
ecdi house on their round of pastoral
calis, and the Inembers of the flock were
not slow to follow their example.

Let us îhank God that the bad old
times have gone neyer to return, as we
hope. The new times are flot as good as
those that are coming, but tbey are better
than the past, and the easterni sky> isI
brightening.-Go/den Rn/e.

A LITTLE PLANT.

a littie as I wvould love so dearly to do !
But it can net be. 1 have niot the nioncy
now, and if I were to work ever so liard
àL would be too late to tave father." While
hier young heart was ai.hing ivith the long-
ing, she feit a tickling touch on bier cheek,
and, putting up bier hand, found it was a
tender young brani.h of bier hoube-ivy
straying aiva> fromn its home in theipi'etty
hanging-basket, and reaching out -fe
sornething te dling to. Almost meclhanic-
ailly she guidcd it over to the pluin walnut
frame of bier father's picture, and stayed
it there with the support of a bient pin
Lo 1 in a few days it hiad wound itself
lovirxgly around it, sending off anon tiny,
tender shoots in ever>' direction, weaving
such graceful draper>' that it wvas a jo>' to
behold. And then when it crept over te
the other, and began joining the tv.o to-
gether in such a tender evergreen embrace,
t nmade the girl's heart glad whenever she

looked at it, and many a leisure moment
she spent helping to weave the lovel>'
gretri leatt-b aruund the rat-eb she hit-Id bu
dear. To strangers and visitors it ivas a
wvondrous mass of living green, beautify-
ing the pure white wall with its delicate
tracer> and spring-time beaut>'. And it
i.omforted a maidens heart, thus, by bier
Lare of it, to pay constant, luving tribute
to the beloved dead. So niuch can a
bi.n pie little plant do to brighten the % inter
of our discontent.

IT is the taint of selfisbness, flot thç too
nmucb loving, that miakes love idolatry.-
A.L. 0. L.

A mine is a pit in îvhicb rich men nia>
sink fortunes, and the mobt successful
miner is the one who makes themn do it.

There is a beautiful precept which hie who
bas received an injur>', or who tbinks that
bie bas, a'ould, for bis own sake, do wveil to
follow: IlExcuse balf, and forgive the

la full of trials that vcx us so'ro; It ivas a sad, yearning, wistful face that rest."
Anti futming and frcuting in hoart and ton looked up at the two pictures on the 'vall Or wenay live to feel 'twas best

~Vil ovr akeeu c ot pthon sone bier niother and father-yet bier thougbts That God denied our prayer,
Butl cvr hiacc ut f vu aoer.m ie . were not resing on the sweet, gentie face And tried and proved, tili we confessdButl dermnbind ri:, pten and umb, of the one, nor the brave, truc one of' the That 'vaves and stornis wbich broke -)ur
\Vill hepmie nspir it> , t pati ntn ubrt, other, for, on the wings of a message rest,
To in the lti that is nndbcneth p[F.n fLMrr. ath, ich had conte to bier to-day, IIIf you And tossed us to our Savour's breast,To in tegod ha i unleeab.[F.H.Mar.wish ta have your fathes body moved, Our ricbest blessing were. -Monseile.

____________you bad bettcr do it at once," the>' had
floitin by la pid transit to a grave in a war Wben the thistle scd is scaît..rd ta the

TUE BAD OLD TIDÉES. prison burying-ground, and transported it, four winds. it is bar(, ta get it togetber
For a change, how does the foregoing as thougbts cati, ta a beatiful green bill. f again to desîtroy i. If one little sced,

caption look? Wc bate long been a,-- side, ýAherc bier rotber blept bencatb the, even, with it% fi.arher sail etude-s purbuit,
custrnied ti. the other phrase, «*the good wecping willows. It wab only in thought, you nia> run ai.rosi it any tine fat av.ay
oId tums," let us t.h.inge it Thereveere bowc'îer. In reality, cacb grave was1 fromn tbe centre of a thicket tbat iL bas
the bad old times of dit rrench revuilu- 1alonc, une-ared foi. No one to lay among proliagated. Be truthfiil, cbeck the idie
tion, whcn blood floiscd like satteu and gra-s,-ses a flower of caressing itfe< lion, o- word, and be ab wary of a brcath that cari
the greaicst murdercr va-s the best fclloss. dtvii % tear of &inforgctrng !oie. - If onI> soil a goud nai ab you wonld uf isotnd-
Thcrc were worse aid times bci'urc the the>y could bc toget.ber,' sigbed dii. girl. ing a seul tbat bhall live through all etcr-
French revolution; dînes of tyranny and -«"And, 0, if 1 only could watch over themni ty>.


